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Granite enclaves. Three main types of enclaves can be recogni-
sed in granitic rocks. Some, though not abundant, are metamor-
phic rocks (quartzites and gneisses). Some, that can be locally
abundant, are extremely fine grained igneous rocks, have chilled
margins, and are, with little doubt, mafic magma sheets or glob-
ules quenched in the felsic magma. The majority, are micrograni-
toid enclaves (MGE), that have medium grainsize igneous
microstructures, have no chilled margins and virtually all are as
mafic or more mafic than the host. While outcrops that record
the sites of mafic magma injection and quenching have been
well-documented, many enclaves of this type are commonly found
in outcrop in association with the other two types as disordered
accumulations. The site of enclave accumulation (that can include
all three types) appears unrelated to the position in the magma
chamber where they formed, and are therefore analogous to pal-
aeontological ‘‘death assemblages.’’

MGE as cumulates from felsic magmas. Observations relevant
to the origin of MGE include: MGE in S-type granites are gener-
ally S-type; in general 87Sr/86Sr initial ratios are similar to the
host; generally the MGE have the same minerals as the host but
in di!erent proportions; some have minerals that could not have
crystallised from a magma of the bulk composition of the MGE;
many MGE have epsilon 176Hf/177Hf values lower than the host
[2]; some have abundant phenocrysts that are the same size and
composition as those of the host or are minerals that might be
expected to be near-liquidus phases in a magma of that composi-
tion. The recognition that many granitic plutons have significant
isotopic variation, and that in at least one zoned pluton, it is the
felsic core that is the most isotopically primitive leads to the sug-
gestion that primitive isotopic ratios do not necessarily mean maf-
ic compositions. It is argued that many MGE are not thermally
quenched mafic magma globules but are cumulates formed near
the roof of the magma chamber as rafts of crystals that heteroge-
neously nucleated on phenocrysts during pressure quench events.
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Individual detrital apatites from three sedimentary units in the
Grand Canyon region of the Colorado Plateau yield a span of (U–
Th)/He dates that are positively correlated with radiogenic 4He
and e!ective U (eU) concentrations. All dates are younger than
the depositional ages of the sandstone units, indicating partial
to complete 4He loss in the analyzed apatites following deposi-
tion. Recent refinements in our understanding of He di!usion
based on laboratory experiments suggest that radiation damage
impedes He mobility in apatite (Shuster et al., 2006). Forward
models that incorporate the e!ect of evolving He di!usivities indi-
cate that this behavior will be most strongly manifested by suites
of apatites containing a range of eU concentrations that cooled
and were partially reset. Detrital apatite grains from sedimentary
units in the Grand Canyon region fit these criteria when (1) com-
positionally variable apatites were deposited, and (2) underwent
burial heating, partial 4He loss, and subsequent exhumation.
Using geologically reasonable thermal histories, our simulations
can reproduce our distributions of detrital apatite dates. The
youngest dates are obtained for the lowest eU apatites that under-
went the greatest 4He loss during burial, and impose the strongest
constraint on the exhumation timing. The results also predict that
the correlations between age and 4He and eU concentrations are
sensitive to the thermal history, such that it may be possible to
extract additional details regarding temperature–time paths from
these relationships.
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